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1H1S CANAL ACK0r-3 T11C ISTHMUS OF I
DARIEN.

W f fi'fl iii tli" W -I line 1 -»-a IflliT fr« >iu J
t >iit*'nulni i* t'.n'.ui:' to tin; Nut) I > ( H'lnn'iil,
l -1 <: Ii-t; t;i\ *1 :i< '\ 1 | > tin' 11 i!it \ «*l llio
I .Ilinl. I I].' |. I'. !. \ nil tin- \V,i|| All^n-I, lliv
M rili V ni 'iim. a I'itllV Ullil etmtiil nut mi u

inn' <>l' tin* I iI.ii.ik ltt\\..:ii Aspillwnllami I'uitiuiia, \\ i111 lulcrvin'c tn tin- plant ic*
uliilitv »f i-clisl! untune mi HitiTnci'illiic cnirjl
Hclnss tin* Is'Ihihis < ! Darii-u in litis |niint.

Tin* ri'Uti* liy wliivli tin* I'siilri .nl |i;|tii;s was in
CVt'l'V ivt-prct tin* I! »>I i!i*>ilalili* lur Iliis |nil|ins<*,
ullil tin* melius I»_v wliii'li (lie character nl tin*
country «*niili| In* ln*>t Known, an far lis its to|.n;ia|>_vUllil Hi" fciitlllcs u-x«-ii t la I to (lie ul'jwt
in \iow c<ui!il In" m'i-ii. Ii wis. in fact, tlio i!i-
lel'l luruns lor llle noeoiiiplisliliteill of till' pur-

IIt is supposed licit the eanal will be unitril
Willi ! 11 * U :i I "IS nl" tin' I'arilie <i|i ( itlo.-r tidf of |(lie i'ilv, and llial a ehaitiiel nii^lil lie ilnil^i;il In |the diptli «>f !" IV-t, lo nii'i't (lie navigablewainslor s'lips ol' larui' draught. The buy (lien
expand* into ail ample liarlmr, where the winds
iiru said never l>> l»!ow Willi viuleuer, Mitlieieutly !
ei'lii|>n'lii'ii'-ivi' tar (be eoiiiuierec of (he world,
and Mtobli'il with Islands, emivonii'iil Inr the
great purposes that (hi; condition of things would JI'all lor, by the const ru«-t ion of a canal thioiigh111- Istbnuw.
The Isthmus it If sccins to present no serious

ilistae'i* to si iii-i- for liic construction of a canal. [Tin* whole extent, I'loin tin- A11a ii l i to the l*a-
it'll', is made ii|i of swamps, bills, and plains;

.1. i.;..i...-. ... i ...i >> 1
. I UKJ".,.., II11 nillll' | III- | illllUilll

passes is n<> moie lliaii "J"-.!! lot ! above tin- level
til' t!u> son. I'll \vli'»l<; mute, most, if not nil
111< hills throiijfh wliii-li tlii' canal wouM passwouhl lii» ivi|iiiri'il l"i' i iiliankiiioiits over the
plains anil swamps; anil I van |v<- no insu|icral>li'ololaele t«> piercing the lushest part, m»
as conveniently in make tlie waters of the Cliai;res,(>l«isji<i aii'l Kio <;iuihI<; available for the
wants o| tlie eanal.
The trutli i>, tlia' in a climate less unfavorable

to the white mail, ilie ijic-.-iion of "feasibility"WOllhl not be 1'aisei 1.
It seems to lie (. oiiei-.je.l, from rxjierielU'i', that

the African race alone pcr.s.~tcntly labor ill this
climate.
A lew thousand >>f free blacks iniirht h« obtainedfrom the West In.Iia Inlands; hut this re-

piiiim:-.- nuiiKi »>- oi;i< « jo.ne, a* U'llS I'.XJll'I'lt'llCCU
h\ Ilio op-rations on I lie I'miamii road.

'l'lu: warn of iiini to l.ilior would seem l«» lie
tlit» »ilt:i«-!f to llie successful accomplish-
incut of a Work of mi much lua^'iitiide.

Oil the. Allan! ic side the canal would enter the
Jhiv of Aepniwal!, the churl of which is hero
with submittal. I

In approaching thi.-s point, i; would puss :i few
wiles from the ("h.iijies, ami cuter the hay near
the river Miii'll. 11it will Iseen, as ill the
J5ay of Panama extensive dredging for a clian-
lie! to ui"et. the j» water Would lie necessary.The l»ay expands for the distance «.f about live
UlileS between two hc.iddailds, allil is open
to the sea. A breakwater would he nceessary jhvf.».

\Y ith silt" h a one a.- would afford the neeossaiypl'oteetiou a_aiu.-; I lie ov.-<-:»a su < II, the hay <>f A.s>
pinvviiil, like tlio bay of I'anatna. wotthl a(lord
ii111!mi* iipiuii itii hi'' i»i r«u:«»po «is well
jus America; and in coutc:u|dittin<r these two
liays with the eve of a seaman, an<I in reference
In tht' ffrcat work in <|:ii-stinn, ii would look n«< jthough natiil'i* had |i:uvi<Iw| llicm for the especial !
on veuieiie.' of mail ill his laborious undertakingin lli'- oxi.-iiiinn of commerce, niul a pliiei! wlirrv jall nation* may tm-ei, ia their varied pursuits on

list' 'jroal highway of the ocean. I '
la a work 1»!» - that of a raiial Ihrougli die

1-Uiiiiiii of Wai'ira. i: is to be Mippnsed thai the
ro«jnii-fiii«.-nt-» of commerce an<l invitation, in its
most extended application, would a loin- Ins iron-
*idei-od; and, lakinc this for a standard, a canal
tlOIJ loi'l wi ll* and *»') f* t deep would sci'lil lobe
the appivpriate dimensions.

According it* Kngiuti-i Touch's estimate, the
distance from ocean to ocean, alone the proposedline of route for the canal is l.lj miles. The distancefrom five fathoms water in N'iivv Imv i.»

; y j V'three fathoms in tin; liny of Asjuiiwall is
t»j wiles. Tin: river C'lintriTs lias ample Mljipliesof water nl nil sensniis of the yenr.It is enlculatvl tlinl tlio cost of tlio canal, inclwlin;.jharbor improvements al both ends, will
Hot I'XCcCtl >;sttf(li)'.i,0(lii.

GOVERNOR POLLOCK'S MESSAGE.
JI ai;i:i-ui i:g, I'a., October

< lovefiior l'ollucU, in his Aleffsnjrc to t!n» flierinll.e^i.-lnture, now in session hero, s:iy» tsubhtantia'ilyas follows:
iStiihleii ami seven: financial revulsions have

oeciirro'i, the suspension of specie
iiicuts by the banks of t !iis and sonic other SI al«-s,mid Imwevi-r miteh ilii., is in In- logretted, il wasunavoidable. Imvinir become so from tlio operationof causes. The community consequently nreKiitlciiug from a want of currency and the nuweiousevils consequent on Ituaiiciul embarrasstnent,while confidence is perlVel ly deslroyed..Kvory department. of industry has hcen disastrouslyallecled and trade and commerce paralyzed.Kvils arc upon us and troubles .surround
us, and the action of the Legislature is required.The present exigency requires your earliest eonMilerulioii and at tent ion for (he present and futureinterests of the Commonwealth. The peoplewould sc<-ni to demand lliat the Lniilts J.mtl.1
released from the penalties ami forfeitures incurvedby the suspension of specie |> lynicnts, andthat such suspension he authorized for a reasonablejierioil to enable thein safely to resume. Toforce the bnnl.s into early liquidation would com-pel them t*» require immcdiatu payment fromllieir debtors and entail upon lite community themiseries of wid-'-eprcad hankni|>ley ami ruin, 1

while an nnreasonal>!e extension of an unnaturalf-late of suspension would greatly increase the |evils of irredeemable paper currency. The re-sumption of specie payment (should not he postponedlonger than clearly necessary; the Ciov-
crnor, therefore, recommends that the bankswhich mnv In- wli.

, mi' |»;il>IIIU'8 11 ]>011Mich HUHpensions by existing law?, be rcijuircd to (tiiuko u satisfoetory arrangement with the StateTreasurer, by which he will l><; enabled to con- 1
vert the current funds in the Treasury ami the tbalances standing to lii.s credit in any Kulventbanks, into specif, as fiioii as necessary, for the jpayment of the funded debt; and that solventbanks which paid specie for ull their liabilities, 1iinniedintely prior to the. late general su-peiision, sbe required, umler limitations anil restrict ions, toreceive tlie notes of eaeli other con tinning solventui par in payment of nil debt*.the banks renamingspeeic payments to be relieved from this condition.For the relief of debtors, that a provis- j (ion bo made for the extension of the time inwliieh execution of jud^ineuUt may issue. The {issuo ot relief notes of a small iJt»iifin«iiio»!/»»»
should not now lit) authorized, nor tlie banks,during their suspension, be permitted to de-i-lare dividends exceeding six per cent, per nu-Minn.
He believes that the moneyed institution* ofthe State itre in n Hound uud solvent conditionand tlmt if (be measure suggested be udopledullw ill be made right.

Atone;/ Pauiea..The Lynchburg Virginianbelieves that monor unniM nm '
J I - <

nive'y lo this country. *1 hey result from tljoover-issno of bank paper, and the loo general extensionof tlto credit»yut*m. Sometimes n stringencyoccurs in tlio money markets of the oldtvorld, but there is never anything like a panic.The Hunk of Franco issues no hills for less thanluO francs.about eighteen dollars of our money.The bank of England i?»nc« none for less thani,*5.wliioh is mIkhiI twenty-five dollars American
currency. The circulating medium, thsrefore,in the orilimity transact int,* of tunic, consist* ofgold and silver. No such a tiling is known

- . *' **
b UO U Hill uu 1110 liillius, or u panicill tike money mark t.

(rcnrroux Dn/tirst to hr. Jnmnt Jaek**m..IIi* tindurstood tli it Lite lat John I'. 'fliuyer loft a
ln'ijiicul <>f one I 1><>iin:iii<1 dollars n year to Insmcdicnl adviser, tho venerable Dr. James Jackkiii, to be continued during his life, and that ofhis wife. Dr. Jackson was eighty years old onSuturduy, and retains all his facilities unimpaired; a rare example of u a sound mind in n woundbody; and what is belter, a Bound heart.-which
waiiiia and clicers all about liini.

fitoiit'lhhitf linrc..It is sta'ed that iho Tlon,I.ewis Cn.ia, Jr., United States Minister to Rome,has applied for leave to return home, but his up- |.
jHirimon lias nccn rejected; and lie in compelledto reiunin i'i t.lie I'ope's dominions, nolcna volcna.Tl.it is something new in the |>rcfont mania for 1ollloc. In most cases ofliee-holdcrs find it dfBcult '
(» retain their posts, Initio this instance a minis- <
ler wishes to rclinqirsh the iionorp, and isnotal> 1
lowed* Surely wonders will never cense. t

The Tilretinn In Kama*..St. Lnris, Oct. 0.. (The returns form K:ine:isuliow large Democratic )majorities im follows: In Johnson, ),800; <J^itrenwM-th, 250; Atchison county, Donglass, i1,11»0. I'oth hranchcs of the Lrjjislaturo urc tDemocratic.
t

f

AlMIWIil.K IIANNKII..i
Thursday Morning, Oct. 15, 1857. '

W. V. I>A VIM,
II i* Tin- CiiciiiU of (!, 1'. »M A'lTlSO.N,roi>|M!oifullyiiiiiioinicc linn ii i<Intu for Tiix

Iwllu'liif, m the I'lisllini; ob'etloll.

THE EPISCOPAL CHUHCH
Will !>< opened I'm- regular tervires, l»y Rev. II'

Joiinsox, oil Sunday Morning n«-xl. llt>ur.< ol"
(service.11 A. M. ami -I I'. M

DKATH OF A. HEKBF.MONTE, JR.
Tin: 1'itiotiiiiiin of the I "Jib in»t., aiinoUlieeH

tlio death or A. IIi:uih:monti: ,lr. soli «»f A. J
1Ikiiiik.mo.mk, fi.iiMil ol" the I'mted States at
Cuiion.

TILE DULL WILL CASE.
"I'll in eat»e can it- tip lor trial at the rerent term

of Ibu (' ml, nt tliis place. Tho Jury lounj n

verdict in la vol* of the Will. There is, we under !
Ftaud, an a|>|ieul taken.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are requested to aiinoiiiiee that tbe meeting

of tlie Voting .Men's Christian Association, will
bo held oil next Tuesday Kveliini;, the-'Uth lust.
Rev. Mr. Mlik iii.-on will make an Address
Subject.'''I'lie Literary History ol" tbe English
Bible."

PTTPTIAV

A friend furnishes us with the following result
of the Kleeiiou for Culoucl of lil.li llegiiueiit, ol S.

.M , In-Ill on the 'Jlh iust:
M.ij. William Ci.inksoai.i:*
Adjt. Jambs J. Ahams, :J1S.

Majority for ('i.i.nkscai.is, 15.

IMPORTATION OF NEGROES INTO CUBA.
The Havana correspondent of the New (>rleans

tit', notices an instance of 11 Spanish vessel
having landed at that port her cargo of 'ijilnc*
groes. under the very guns of the ensile. They
were landed and scattered in diUcrcut dir -ctioiis
to elude the pursuit of the government oll'ieers.
The ofl'cers of the Castle, have been arrested an

[iceoiiijiliees of the lauding; lull it is not thought jlhat their guilt or innoeeuee will ever lie investi-
i^aied. From tho freijiient. occurrences of this
kind, one must very naturally conclude lhat the

Lrattle.

HOW DIFFERENT.
We see it stated, that in consequence of tho

'iiivpi-iiMiiii sttnl dosing nf 11111113* «.riho Northern
factories, that a largo class of laborers will bo
thrown out of employment, und entirely dnpiiveil ]
i»f means of support. It is surmised that in some
factories that unless those laborers aresupported
hy tho charities of tho community, lhat many
will starve.
Quito dill'ereiil is it with the Af iean laborer of

the South. J.et failures ami Hunk . uspensionB
|>rovail.let financial revulsions they' jii ilia muslerwith irretrievable ruin.let war au<l pestiloncecome upon us, it will not affect Sambo.
lie will laugh, and live on lliut bounty which j
ihe master, by law as well as self-interest, is
b<>mid to provide for him.

BANK SUSPENSION.
The Charleston papers announce lhat tho Hank

of the State of South Catolinn, was compelled
hy unavoidable circumstances, to suspend Saturdaymorning last. Tho announcement created 110
little excitement in Charleston.
The liberality of this IJ.ink in discounting notes

for accommodation, thus extending its discount
and circulation linns \vli!1» i1>« » II....1... .

fused to accommodate, and insisted that the jI{; iilv of iliu State should discharge tlic balances
betwen tliein in specie, is said to linve been the
causes which have made suspension inevitable.
The mere fact of suspending specie payment uprmthe part, of any Hank ill this Stale, is no eviileneeof its bankruptcy. Wo do not believe
that there is a Hunk in the Stale hut what is perfectlysolvent. Yet, we know that they have in
the aggregate, lit least, five dollars in circulation,
to where they have one in specie, to redeem it.
If it is so, that they have in circulation five to
line, it is evident that there is no Hank in the
State hut what would be compolled to suspend, if
its bills were collected and specie demanded for
hem.
Hut the fact that the Stockholders of our

I tanks arc individually liable to double the amount
if the capital Stock, and that they hare assets
more than auHicient to meet nil liabilities, should
inspire the community with confidence in their
solvency, and thus ward off the fatal consequencesof an imaginary financial crisis.
Wc are unuhlc to account for the present stringencyin the money market upon anv other than

unreal and imaginary causes. We have had, inlimes gone by, financial revulsions in which tho
cause of them were apparent,whieh wero based
ipon reasonable eon viction* of danger. Hut now
v panic, like phantasmal dreams, preys upon the
jiuhlic mind, while the wisest arc unable to divine
.vliy it should be so. We have neither war, pesilenccnor fumine. The country, wo apprehend,
s not more in debt than it has been for several
years past. Wc ure ill the amidst of tho greatest
ihunilancc, and why .should thero be a panic.

NEW YORK FASHIONABLE LIFE.
A rich topic for scandalous gossip has iust.

:onie 10 light among those known as the upperLett <>f out' city. It seems that 0110 of I lie princi|iiilnof ii Steamship Company Iihh ft wife, beautifulus Venn*, and witty oh i)e Stael. Her npiritnnd intelligence, Iter taste in dress, nnd herImsbaud's position made Iter welcome in tlio firstcircles. Her husband allowed Iter considerablelatitude, but was not so pectininrly generous asKite supposed Iter shining qualities demanded..This alloy dimmed the fine gold of their marriedlife, nnd yearning a more congenial soul, the ladyone night attended a negro minstrel concert,where the qna*i African gentleman who vibratedthe bones look her fancy. Their eyes met, Hudher admiration was won. Shortly afterwardsshe left home, with a good supply of clothes, and
n large amount of securities and papers, belongingto her husband and others.
When lie discovered l»oi- elopement, lie waHdeeply excited by his dofcblc loss, mul called onSupt" Tallmndgc, to find tlie runaway*. Mr.Tulluiadge employed one of tlie shrewdest menin tlie I'olicc Department, who, on the followingright, foil nil the. lady in n hou.se of very doubtfulrepute in company with the handsome " negronuiiKtrel." The lady was tuken to the NinthWard Station Uou^e, where uu interview tookplaco with her husband. She imputed with herfaux pa* to his pcimriousneas and, coii(ci»u» thatthere might be j»oniethiiig in this, lie begged herto return to his lonely dwelling and to re.-torethe document#. After some persuasiou, she con*sented. I'cacc was restored, and when tdieguvotip the papers, he generously handed her fivehundred dollars for spending money. It wasagreed that everybody should keep the matter aprofound secret, and then the husband and wifnwont home together. The wife spent her fivehundred dollars and has now gone to live at hermother's. As she took no lw>ndn with her, Iterhusband submits calmly, and the police wait futuredevelopments which may involvo the publicationof letters, now in their potwesHion, which

ire as passionate as those of Abclard aud Elolse..Stm.
^

JV>ver Go the Whole Hog..' A fat hog isthe very quintessence of scrofula and carbonicicidgns: aud he who cats it must not cxneet.
hereby to build up n sound physical organism.While it contributes heat, tliero is not the twenictlipart of its nitrogen, the base of muscle.".riiis is sound practical truth. Fat pork was
lever designed for human food; jl is material forirenth, und nothing more.sea l.iebig, and oth

rorganic chemists and physiologists; it makes
10 red meat, or muscle ; the priz«r fighter is notillowed to cat it; nil thnt is not consumed bylie hliijp, remains tu clog tlio body with fat.

*4 .......

molll* bank bu8pkn8ions.
\\ > I' iirii l>v it ( i ll l« li'!*i'ii|>lii«' dispatch (..

111 ( "hi ! i ii :% Inii'* of lit" 1 Milt inst., 11 11 111
It til, nl' Suillli I'iiinliiiii iiiul lip* South \\ rMrin
I'siill'iiilil IliiuK s:i |HMi.li l »ll tIn* IlKilllill'r of the
1 'Jlli in*! ; I lint I In* Fanners' K\"liiiiigf imiih whip
11irowii out hy ill.' I>nnK uf Charleston; that u

heavy run was niiiili' upon tin; II.ink of Charlcston(incl tlo' Peoples liiink, hilt that. both stood
lirm, ami redeemed cvci'V dollar presented, up
to the hour of clniiutt.live o'clock. Tlio Hank
of the Stuto having, l»y couihinatioii of other
Kauks njxainsl her, has l»ocn compelled to loud olf.
We shall cxpecl, in less than tell days, to hear of
iiioki of the Hanks in the State fiillviriiif; suit.
We h-dievo that it would l»o jjond policy, hv

concert auioiijr our Hanks, to have a general sus-

pension. A gem ral suspension would not depreciatetheir hills in this State, if llio Dunks tlienirlvi'Hwould receive them in payment of debts
title iIumii. Il would have the clfeet of depreciatingtheir value out of the Slate, iiikI driving millionsof South Carolina currency, now circulating
in the West, hack to its legitiuiato sphere.

Kvtry department of business is now blockaded.The fanner cannot realize a cent, upon his
produce, because the llanks have suddenly shut
down, and are refusing to afford that accommodationwhich is absolutely required by the necessitiesof trade. And why have the Hanks done
this? They have done it as n precautionary
measure.they arc afraid of a run upon them ;
they know that they could not stand up under it,
und for this reason they are curtailing their expansion,refusing even to discount produce drafts;
drawing in their circulation, because of their fear
that their bills may be collected, ulid demands
in-ide upon them for specie, which they would be
tillable to meet. lint, remove this apprehension
r>y a general suspension, which .should not in thin
Statu, where the solvency of our banks are so

well known, depreciate their hills, and in less
than ten days the Hanks could resume their discounts,allord that accommodation which the
business wants of the community require, and
start the tide of commercial nituirs, which has
How almost ceascd lo tlow.

It is true, that this result would depend tnueli
upon the disposition of our planters lo receive
tin- Mills of our Hunks for their produce. If the
mere fact of suspension of specie-payment, which
is hv no means an evidence of insolvency, would
induce the planter to refuse the Hills of Mispcii
ded H.i11Us for produce, th"n the result which we

anticipate would not follow. In that ease we

would have the Hanks olfi-ring a currency for
produce which the planter would not accept, and
business would remain stagnated as at present.
We in conclusion would at leas-t. advise the

holders of the Hills of suspended Hauks not to
sacrifice them, because we are thoroughly convincedthat our Hanks are solvent, though they
may have suspended.

b'fotn III' -hutrn'if '//" ^'miltil' l'rr.
POSSIBILITY OF FINDING THE CENTKAL

AMERICA.
Various conjecl ures have been advanced as to

llic possibility of discovering the exact position of
tin' wreck of ihe steamer Central America..
This problem 1 propose to solve by the followingprocess:.The position of the wreck having ln-en
ascertained within live mile*, and.the-soundingsof that locality averaging from 2D to linij fathoms,1 propose to Migir«-Ht a means l»v which her exactposition may be discovered, viz: by the use
of a powerful submarine electric lantern in connectionwith a submarine telescope. The submarineclcctric lantern is an instrument very well
known au'l ill extensive use, the light of which
can be increased to any intensity, and by which,objects may be discovered at the depth of two
miles. The submarine telescope is an ordinarytelescope made water tight, and screwed throughthe hoi torn of the vessel, enabling persons with
the aid of tho electric light to discover objects
as far as the electric light can icllect. Jly the
use of these two simple instruments the wreck of
the Central Aincriea can, without doiihi, be discovered;and, in order to satisfy ourselves that
this ill-fated idiip is not in ud^ptli from which she
can not he raised, I would suggest the propriety of
fitting out an expedition for the purpose of determiningthat point. It could ho done at a comparativelytrilling cost, and would not only givesatisfaction to those immediately interested, hut
idso to the community at large.JOHN I'ONTOX, Submarine Knginccr.

T'-rrihlf Tratfil;/ in Arkanxux..The Sage ofMontiecllo of the *{<ilh gives some particularx of
bloody tragedy which recently occurred in Ashleycounty, Arkansas. The Sage's informant
states that a couple of negro men, slaves of
Messrs. Norrell and I'cduc, incited, according to
their own declarations, by a man named Miller,went to tho residcncc of Mrs. Hill, mid after attemptingto violate her person, murdered herselfana n negress, who threatened to tell of
tllliir flMirfll! nrimn unl " !«- I-1

mil. Uiv kU bllC llUUbU IU1Uburned litem in tlic flames. As soon us tin; fuel
wns known, a largo number of tlio neighborsassembled at tlic scene of (lie tragedy, and havingsecured tlio perpetrators of llie fiendish
crime, (one of whom confessed,) proceeded lo
take the law into their own bands and indicted
summary vengeance by binding the prisoners to
a stake and building around tbeni funeral pyres,amid whose ilumes they soon expiated their terribleand unnatural sin.

J-hifuicinl Trnublrx hi /'art*..The Paris corre«|X>ndenLof the ISoston Traveler, under date
of September 17, writes as follows in regard to
the fmaneial revulsion in that city:"We are in tho midst of a sort of panic..Everything on change is going down rapidly.The Credit Mobilicr is said to he seriously menaced.One of the most prominent directors, M.
Ernest Andre, not. only resigned, but u|>oii the
refusal of his brethren to accept his resignation,bo forced it upon them by a notary. It is said liehas since withdrawn it, and is nguiu at theboard. Hut all ngroc that the golden days of thoCredit Mobilicr have gone by. The Slock has
fallen to 770f..the first of last April it was l500f!Tlio Cuisse Mires is 370f .the first of last Aprilit was 550. M. Mires predicts very hard times
coining. A great deal of fear is cnteriaineJ that'
», .i are nuuut paying ncavuy for tlic (ever of
( peculation which has been raging theso fivo
years past."

The. Remain* of Lrf/are..The treasure'] reniaiimof the body that was once animated andinformed by (he soul ami spirit of Hugh SwintonJ.egare, arrived in this oily yesterday morning,and were deposited in the receiving vault ofMagnolia Cemetry, tho Company having tenderedthe iirc of this recoptnole, and of their hoarse,with other facilities ami assistance.'I'hey will there await tho arrival of our associate,who is possessed of the wishes and inntnietionsoftho nearest surviving friend of this distinguishedcitizen of Charleston, and of SouthCarolina, whose remains will soon be committedfinally to their appropriate resting place.We need only express anil indulge the hope,that I his worthy and appropriate deposit will notbe permitted to remain in our Magnolia withouta fitting mouumciiL.Charleston Courier.

Manufacturet and Labor..Tho New Jerseymanufacturers, we regret to see, are compellednot only to retain n good many of tho goodsmanufactured in the work simps there, but toclose up or work half time. Thus in Patterson,Ht tho locomotive shops, there are Hevcral enginesfinished, but not delivered, on account of thorailroad compauies beincr unable to fulfil
ongagnnenU. Tljc cotton, machine and silkfactories in Patterson will also suffer, nnd theprospect* for employment there aro dreary.-.The Newark Advertiser »nys a large number ofemployees have been discharged by the Patter

tuumanufacturers, nnd lit* Newhrqnswiek factoriesore nlao expected lo close in a few day*.At tho Roger* locomotive works, Patterson, 75hands, and at the Danforth works 160 handshavebeeu dischargedApprehended
Famiiui in /«ifa.-Commercialletters from Bombay, dated August 14, *ay thatowing to the neglect of agriculture in India inconsequence of the nnsettleJ state of affair*, seriousfears are entertained that a Morcity ofpro*visions will generally prevail. The GovernorGenoral was endeavoring to avert Weli'nn evilby directing the military, io all ca«ea wljeropracticable, to collect grain and provisions, and'liuvp tljtw stored for future uep,

coKKKuroNDFNcr. or tut: chaim.f.oton
RTANDAlU).

|W \-uiv.io\, < ictoher 5,
If rilllior Il'tio, we life I'll,. |y 1i) have ii

.- Uni«U«' 111 ! I'um'Ii'iiIV Cabinet erelong. -us Ilearn that .Mr. Ionecy n«<r» upon the Snpicinebench mill it new SiM-n iiirv of 111«» Nnvv will ln«culled inl" scl'Viee. Il i.« s*:ii«l here, mul I think
upon pretty ir'M'il niiilioiitv, ilTiit Mr. ('ImrlcsAmh-rson, ot I imiiuiuti, (Miio, has been Miliiiilcil
uh to whether In" l»! willing to serve his
country ii» «ii po.it ion ol u ('ahiuet ollicer ifcalled to tin' liesul ol tin* Navy department. II.
would sliorlt our old fimy liicud.-i alonjj the son-board should a Scerctary of tin* Navy lie taken 1
from tho Wot. What do Western men know

| of war steniilciM and line of battle ships? Not
only would thi-< Kclcetion lie :i violation of all
precedent. In" lliu nomination of Mr. Toiteey to
tin; Supreme bench, under llie circumstances,would he a greater violation still. Connecticut,the nutmeg State from which Mr. Toitcoy hails,
was not within the Judicial circuit representedliy Mr, Justice Curtis.and there has been noItl.o I...1..^..i i ii *
V..V. , ----- . -..V > onuijrii miuiiiu ul'uikl'll
from the Ciieuit over which they arc culled to
preside. It- is 011I3- a rule, however, the l'resi'dent has the |>owcr to appoint whomsoever lie
P1eases.lmt. were a federal judge appointedj from Virginia or<«eorgia to till a vacancy in
South Carolina.I guess there would bo a fuss
in the wijjwam.

The Navv Department to-day received a
lengthy report from comnnn'ore Herman Paulding,''oilAspin wall, September 1 Stli uli.".embracinghis late rcooniioisuneo to ascertain the
feasibility of the construction of u'ship caual
across the Isthmus of Paiiainn.

In his survey lie followed pretty much the
Panama railroad route, and thinks the projectentirely f< asihlc. The greatest elevation to be
overcome lie I'iiiiikI to lie "2St! feet. The practicnhilityof this enterprise has been several times
reported against, and, therefore, it had never

j been utidcrlakeuMr.Kpping, one of our lale Consuls abroad,
was unceremoniously cutout, of his salary (s.Villjby the late Congress abolishing the ollice. lie
has been here for some weeks, trying to swaphis Consulate, now without salary or fees, for
one more lucrative, but ihc Administration are
rather shy of the bargain. Mr. Kpping left a
few days since for Soutli ('arolina, to see his
friends, Col'inels Keitt, Mc< Juccu ami < )rr, throughwhose kind favor he was lirst placed on the happyli.it of govrnnicnt agents.

I'residcnt lltiehanaii, 1 am pleased to say, was
sutlicicntly well to attend to iiis regular routine
ot duties to-<lay. lie received company duringthe nsti^l hours, ami transacted a large amount
of otiicial business.

Sciior lb»bles, the Mexican Minister, bail a
iiiuj: iiiii'i vii'u m-uay wnn i lie r><:<:rciarv of State
«in the late Tclianntcpce ( rant In Messrs. I.a*
Si'iv ami others. 1 > >111 parties wore in rcccipt. ofIal'> dispatches from .Mexico, and while (Jeiieral
('ass contended tlial lli" Mexican (iovcriitiiciit
lia>l not dealt liberally with the grantees, <Jen.j liiililes declared that he knew of his own per!mhiuI knowledge t list I they hail received all lliev

j expected when they l«-ft here l'«r Mexico, as the
whole matter had been discussed in his presence,j jiiiiI all llieir plans made known, lie thought
his t^overnnlelit wotlld carry out the enterprisewith a spirit of liberality Inwards the contractors,if they showed, good faith in their efforts to come
up to tin- retirements of tic /taui.

tlnv. ^ risMirri had another interview to-daywith tin; (ioveriiiellt nboiit the lillihuslcis, lint
not hi it;; definite was agreed upon beyond what
has already been inude public.

IVANIIOK.

Miii/tiiittinioux .1 t.. Thru Jfinuhr.f mnl I'ift'jI'/inHS'ttfl Dullurs ( lint .1 « <»(/..Mr. J.cfevre,
a wealthy sugar planter of Lafourche, tlicil re

Icent I v without issue.bis wife having precededhim to the grave.. His estate was appraised at
about. ^7'»tt.i lot I. A few days since his will was
opened, when it was found that he hail left, theI whole of his possession to lie divided equally bcItweeu two ocntleilieii of this city.one a nephew
to his wife, and the other broker who hail trans
acted his business in this city, a loan in nowi-e
related to him ir.ilv in the wav of his business.1 'l\. . 1 1 "... ..r i

i iu 11 m; umiriiinniiiriil «m iiis mentis, lliis brnKrr,
on finding that lie had been made legatee to half
111o «>!d man's estate, (>>:iSii,llii() at least,) went
before a. notary t>ul>!ic am! renounced the whole
legacy, making it over ia l'.ivor of the relatives
of the deceased in 1'Yaurc, consisting of nephewsj and nieees lo I lie tiisniher of twenty or thirty,ami all hiiinhly situated in lift-. The ohl man1 had previously made a will in whieh his lYeiieh
relatives were handsomely remembered; hill on
returning from a vi-t t» them, not long ago, for
some reason known only to himself, he lore the

| will to |>iee<s and wrote a new one, leaving evtry;tiling to his wife's nephew and his broker, us
above stated.
He came to this country when yonn«r. a poorliatt> r; hut prospering in I.in business, and finallyj marrying a lady of wealth, lie went into the

siijjur culture, ami progressed so well that a few
years more might have made him a millionaire.
The broker who so magnanimously ronoiiueeil

I1 his share of the estate gave as hi.sreasou for so
doing, that he was already as rieli as he wished
to lie, and felt so independent, that he did not
w'sli it to he ill the power of anyone to say that! any part of his fortune was not of his own making,His independence will certainly In* heartily lilesjsed on the ether side of the water. We would givethe gcutleniHu's name, were wo not satisfied that
iic c.iums no morn lor ms net, niut has no desire
(o lie publicly mentioned iu connection with the
matter...V. U. Cwxccnt.

Extruded Arrangement* for Procuring Euro*
/irnti Xeir*..Nkxv Vor.K, October t>, .In

i (tonscijuoncc of the temporary failure of the Atlantictelegraph cable, the New York Associated
l'rc-KS have decided to employ u substantial news
yacht lit Newfoundland, for the purpose of hoarding,otr Capo Race, nil the steamers from LiverpoolSouthampton, llarvo, liremen, ( hissgow,<&.c., itc ; and in this enterprise.so importantto the whole public of the United States andKriti.-h American provinces.thov hone to v.>-
ceivc the 11curly co-operation of ilie owners unci jcommanders of tlio several steamship lines now
established. If llic press should he secondedin tliin arrangement by tlio commanders of tlio
steamers, there is no reason to doubt but lluit
the}' will Iw ublc to obtain the news from a
large majority of the stouiners passing within
leu or fifteen milos or Cape Race, nml by avail!ing thcmsclve of the New York and Newfoundlaudtelegraph line, whieh is kept in admirableorder, they will be able to spread the Europeannews before the public in ubout six or eightdays from the time it leaves the English shores.1'Iiih arrangement will involve very heavyexpenditures, but the Associated I'rcss cheerfullyussumc the burden, not doubting but lliut thepublic will properly appreciate their efforts, and
sucrigces to promote the iuterests of the commercialpublic uii'l the pleasure of the generalrender

Discover;/ of u lied of J'rarles..The Ran An!tonio lleruid has tlio following account of a rc
cent discovery:'t pearls in large quantities have recently beendiscovered in tlio bend of the Llano, a tributaryof the Colorado river, in the counties of Gillespieand Llano in this State, Rev. Mr. Deviliblis andJudge ])<u>ley of this place, as we understand,
were both recently lip in that country, andbrought to our city a day or two ugo a considerablenumber of theiU| which they had picked upthemselves. They are small, and not cl a veryvaluable kind, but their abundance, it is thoughtwill make up for their quality." We learn that two hundred Germans leftFredericksburg the other day to go I'earl gathering.Vnrily, this is probably destined to boanother and an unexpected source of wealth to
Texas.provided it does not turn out like thegold discovery a fow years ago."

-t ««. i rotpcel Ahead..Judging from state*
incuts in exchange papers from all quarters of theNorth, it is very evident that (hero is destined to .be great mid wide-spread suffering during the
approaching winter, among those who livo on
wages in that section of the United Btntes. Far
more, we fear, than ever before. Tho cotton,woolen and other manufacturing inijl* peein innil directions to be stopping entirely, running onhalf time, op reducing wages. The great iroufound trier", mid other huge manufacturing establishments,arc discharging portions of their employee*,nnd proclaim the necessity that theymint continue gradually to reducu their numberstill further. Such, also, is the case in all thonoted nhip-ltuildjng establishments ftt M>0 f>prtli.In New York citj*, alone, it is calculated that ahundred thousand parsons \yho rqsko their bread,or who depend on tbe labor of other* in*uehestablishments for their bread, are abont to find

. thci/ inenos of living cut off, as the grand resnlCof the existing panic. This is, really, ns disasiIroris as 4feplorable; for, aa we havo repeatedlyfxplaioedj the panic exists without there beiug usingle substantial reason far its ejistonco..Washington S(af. 1

TUB PROPOSED TERRITORY OK CARSON. |Tin*«>r t'lHsoii \ it11. :t«l<I "llirr v»»!l«-vt*llilju' i ul, li< III :i Ittililic meeting ill (ii-iii-ii, mi lli«>Slii nit., I » «> >* -nl« r tli" |»»««|»ii« I v of |»'l <ionitii;Coni'lTw f»r ii Ke|iarnt« 'IVriitmial Ol'i!>tlli/.!itioii.Sn lur an we win l> iti"ii from the report <>f tlicpmeeetliiins pnli'.ir-lfil liy )htshii« who wi-rc prrR' it,tIn- in* tiiiij was mi.minimis in favor of 11
new Territory of tli«*ir own. Tin' roiHotm fur1 -t11:i11<111 a separa ion fimii tin- Inmimoii of( tali lire, that they ihslikc the Mormon*, millhave iimv im politiisil ni iiniiiiii'ation witli tin*authorities at Salt l.akc, ami, iluiiu<r||ic winter,ciml'l liavf no eommtimcnlioii if 111» v wi.-heil it.A government is iii'i'crMiiy to tln in ; their populationis large ami rapidly increasing, ami they |

.milium rascals witlmi and Inilianswithout. '1 lie majority of tli<> inhabitants jif ('arson ami tin- adjacent valleys avo Ccntilcs,ami ilo not \\ ish lo have Mornioii olliccrs overthem. The meeting say. in the memorial whichthey have mliliviiwd to Congress:
"Tin' only authority acknowledged in this

part of I'tah territory, by rtiiy class of people, is
llial which tho church of tho LatterDay Saints,whose members arc generally known nmlcr the
sohii<Mict of .Moimons, exercises over its votaries jami disciples. Neither they nor the (ientilosj
appear to look lo the Territorial ( ovcrniiiciit of!
l.'lah for any statutory laws for the rcgtilal ion
of their business, or tor the government of their
comhict. The-Mormons, in all their social all'airs,conform to the ( ciirrnl voluntary rules and haltitsoflilc anionic the (iciitilcs; hut thev regulate
all their business atlairs. dealings ami intercourse
with each other, by certain established rules of
tho church, nu'l not by ai.y laws passed by the
legislative department of the Territory."The meeting, in their memorial, ask Congress
to org.nii/.c them into u Territory, with tin; followingboundaries:

"lli.'jjitinin1.' on the northwest on a line of 12
degrees noith latitude ami longitude 120 degrees,
theiiec following the Oregon and I tab boundaryline on a direct cast, course to longitude I 11'._thence n southeast course lo about north latitude
'.(Sand longitude Ml, thence further on in th
same direction to north latitude .°H and lougitudll'i, thence almost a due south course to thi
boundary lilic between the Slate of Sotiora, in
the Republic of Mexico, and the Tcriitorv of
New Mi'xien, thence along ilint line to tin; easternboundary of California, mill thence alongthe latter (< il < place of beginning."The Carson Valley |>|i|<- estimate the while
inhabitants oil In: Territory, wiili their j >r« »|»«houudiuics. at 7.*'(ln of \v limn about 1 ,ihiU al'i' in
tin: Valli-y of the Virtfifii. Tln'se lust we strike
oil", leaving (IiHit), Cursoti, ami tin: valleys lying
near, are s:tiil to have a population of 1 .:',Otl;
ami so far .is we can learn, that is t he onl v li.xed
point in the estimate of |io|iulation. The r«maiiiingl,70ii who go to make n[ the <>,(Ji)tl arc
guessed at, ami located in the scattered valleys
rear of tin- Oregon line, or live aliout llotmyl,:il;c, in California. It is said that ihe Moneyl.ake |>eo|ile desire to lie organized into a Territorywilli Carson Valley, because tliey are ca-t
of the summit of the Sierra Nevada, and cannot
hold rniiimiltiiealiou with Saeramciito durititr the
winter. l»ut. even it this he mi, am! if lloncyI alike is to lie included in the estimate of the
population of the < 'arson Territoiy, we cannot,if we are at ail ciitieal, set the iiiiiiiIkt at more
than "i,.VtO. The population may possibly be
greater, but if so, we h ive not tliedatu for knowingit..Attn ' ii/i/Wd/'f.

»-

St'mil Viinhmi on t'lfiiiiimi Untitle,.The F.nit*d'Ui Times gives the followiuif description of asuccessful experiment in the transport of hcavvloads of timber, on common units, hy means of
a traction engine, with the aid of the " endless
lai'way

"The inhabitants of Woolwich yesterdayevening witiicsseil the pa-sage of a line of vans
heavily laden with timber, and itV.iwu hy one of
Ibiydell's traction engines and ciidlcsf railway.Tin- engine is one which has linen purchased liy(iovcriiniciit Ibr us<- in the Itoya I Arsenal at
Woolwich, and made the whole journey from
Thctford, in Norfolk, drawing a load of timl;* r
on four trucks, the foremost of which contained
II tons 10 cut., the second lo tons In i>wt., theal.:...l ..... in .. '
iiiiki if mus i» cwi., :irt i inn l>>iirlIt 7 tons 111
cwl., toireth.-r with the van hi<l<*n witli coals,
waler, A'*., the whole lond, including the engine,which weighs nhotil fifteen tons, heini; fiftyseventons. The 'pattens,' or endless railway,ciiahleil the engine to travel over tho uneven
ami long line of country roads, some of which
Were scarcely passable on aceoiiut of the late
heavy rains, at. the average rate of alx'tit four
miles an hottr, and on enieriii;; Woolwich tinspeedwas far creator. On arriving at the dockyards;atc the control of engine was ivmnrkahlc,lieint; with its complete loail conveved with much
facility into the interior of the -lock-yard, wherethe timher is to he stored for shipdniildiiiij."

.1 " filailin'i" l'/ii/tiiil'ini/tixl,.A pari i-colored
convention met atSyraeiisu on Wednesday last,
co:ifistiiisj of colored and while pditieians of the
(Jerrit Smith ainl l-'icinout school, at which the
former jientieiiicn figured. After discussing tinpolicyof compensated emancipation, in whi<-h
.Mr. Smith favored and l'ederiek I>otililas opposedthe plan, Iho ijiieslinn of linnnnc came tip,anil this elicited a discussion, in which the ldii-
lit lit It l*< >| >ist of I'clerbnro' stated 11 ;i t In? had |
money for Kansas t ill he was tired, and lie >li<l
not know where it had gone, nor what good it
had dune. II«; said (according to the- Courier's
re-port) he had done *'bleeding" to the Society.It had cost him over whereas theSocietyhad only raised Sil.Jiild. He sanl it was
' riding u free home to death," and he would no
longer stand it; that, he had gut note after note
last fall for the purpose of raising funds for Kansas,and he did'nt know where it had gone, and
he did'nt so that the Society was any better for
it. lie said, in conclusion, he had done. The
Society must help themselves, that lie was tired,disgusted, anil needed sleep, and il there was no
other question before the house, lie would declarethe Convention adjourned sine die..Albany Alias.

Sfri/rlniiiic ami Air..An exchange paper says:"The physician in the House of Correct ion, at
Lawrence, Mass., reports it almost impossible to
treat delirium tremens successfully now, in couscquenceof the utter prostration of the nervous
system of drunkards by the strychnine generallyused in trio iiianufaelure of various honors."

Strychnine, it is well knwn, has Ween used
extensively in Knglauil. in the manufacture of
malt liquor, us a uiibstitute for hops, when the
price of the latter, owing to short crops, hadrisen enormously. In flavor the bitter of strychnineand hops is exactly similar, only that in the
former it is much more intense than in the hitter;and, when strychnine is used by brewer*, it i*
only to impart this bitter to the mall liquor, and
not to increase its strength or change it* character.In thin county, however, and especially of
laic years, hops arc much cheaper than Rtryclinine,the price of the former ranging from three
to fifteen cents per pound, while the price of the
latter id $2.ol> to $3 per ounce.

Jtexult of fiiralloiriiiff « Il'«»/< u Stocking..Inreading your report of the Itoston Society of
Naturnl History's last session in August, 1 observedthat Dr. Head exhibited a large, smooth,and hard hair-ball, nix inches in diameter, taken
from the stomach of a healthy ox in Texas..
This reminds me of an incident which occurred
sor.io limn ago in I lie neighboring town of Slicrborn.A fine, Inrgo ox wuk taken sick", refused Co
cat, nml in .<>[iilo of nil remedies resorted to, soon
died. At u " post mortem examination "

n hurd.
smooth hall, of the size of a large apple, and reseml.lingin consistenco ns well as in eolor, a

piece of granite rock, wus taken from his stomach,and on breaking it with a hammer, for cnt
it you could not, it proved to bo a woolen stocking,which the animal hud swallowed, and in its
desperate efforts to digest, had rolled over and
over, and finully compressed into that rock-liko
bull. Nothing could give a better idea of the
tremendous power of muscular action in an animalof that sizc.~~Uostou Truvelltr.

mi_ TI «
aiio iioinan v.mircn in i'ranee is 111 ft alutc or

grout excitement. The Government hns openlyentered into a conflict with the lawn mul customs
or Home. It has declared thut certain ecclesiasticalnets of the Ili-hop of Moulins arc contraryto the laws of tho empire, and an infringementupon the liberties and customs of tho GallicanChurch, and therefore are to ho considered
null apd void. The imperial depisiou finds miicli
Kmpathy among the clergy and people of tho
jman Church, although tho ultramontane partyconsiders it as an open rupture of tlio Emperorwith the Catholic Church. At all events, it is

an event of importance which cannot bo overlookedby anybody. Jt is tho first time, under
the present Government, thai the liberties privileges,and customa of the Gallican Church are
reiaforced. »'

Financial Affiant in Penn*i;lvania..IlAnnifiduro,Pa., Oct. U..The Sonitto (of the SLutoLegislature, now in special session) hns passed abill extending the time of the suspension of thobanks of this Slate till Apri1, provided they paytho dopes'.ta iu sjccie.
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Former /lank .The first generalj suspension .»|" -1payments liy hanks, occur
red in IM I, immediately after the cnpturc of the
city of Wii.-hiiiutoii liy tlie liritish. 'l'lm hanks
of New Vork ami all South and West suspended,ami did not resume for three < fmir years.Tliti general su.-j,"nxioii, in .p.'l?, Ix-^au atNew Voik, .May 1", and llle next day the halilis jof ISostou, l'hilaile||ihia anil I>. !I ini< followed.

A general resumpt ion of specie |»a vmeils wasattempted in Is:M, l,ul a larsje proportion of thehanks did lint succeed in the operation, and ai universal resumption was not effected until Iti'lH
and Is M. |The snpetision in New York, in IK',7, was
preceded liy a period of unprecedented eolinncrjeial distress. Three hundred heavy linns failed
tin re tlint spring, with huldlities estimated at
foriv millions dollars, and it was said that two
thousand men, dependent on their daily labor for
their support, were thrown out of employment..The pressure was equally severe in other places
.one hundred anil sixty-ei^ht firms failed in
I'oslou ilurinir the six months preceding the susjpension..J\nhunt/r /'ojn-r.

(,'ri-nl l)isr,,r>ri/ «/' J'liitxny..Two mennamed respectively Ward and Nail, Were atj work down the lake shore, some miles from this[ city, "cttinif out hoopstutl'. when they discovered a small ke>» huried in the sand. This they |du<r out, and opening it, found it contained six-
teen hundred silver pieces. The coins were of
au ancient Krcnch cast and of the deiiomiiiat'ouof seven franc pieces, valued at >»1 each. The
men, with their treasure, have, left for I'hiladel- Iphia, where lliey intend to ochanirc their coin at
the mint. It is piol>al>le tlnil the money was
cwivici ni*i |>iin-»r hiiiti! u was <iisi:ovcro<l,Iiy mimic Krencli odirer during the old French
war, ami afterwards the olliccr may have heeii
killed, leaving no trace where the treamire was
concealed. Thus it lias fallen, al last, into the {hands of a couple «»1" Yankee-".'.O.nvri/o 'Jhm.i.

Majority ./»/</'/< /</ «» « /'or f>'ori f)ior..We have lull returns from one hundred ami live
comities, which uive I lie Pelimcrut i<: eaiuli<late
for ioveruor a majority of nine thousand Four
hundred and seventy-two votes, accoidiii>r to !
nlir calculation. The remain in-; thirteen cntiii!lie.;, are A|>|din, Charlton, Clinch, ('oiler, Col!quilt, l'erricn. Dade, Haralson, Irwin, .Marion,.Meriwether, Union and Ware. From all hut aj very few of these have we reported majorities,American and Democratic, which lead us to I><_ 'lieve that the majority of .Indite Drown over
Iliil, will c<|iial, if it docs not. exceed, that of
(Jov. Johnson over Judi;e Andrews hi lrsia,which was ten llioiisand two hundred and tilly-
M.\ Vines. {.(/IIXl'lllllUllllllXl, II l/l.

l;<rilr»(nl .1 rcrdciif.. llriTAI.o, Oct. 8..At
noon to-iliiv an ne on the New York nr.il
Kr'le railroad rail iuloto I lie way express train,
east til' the 1 > 11 ll'.i11 aii<l Krie railroad, at the
(:r<i»iiii» (.l the Iwii romls in (his riiy. Seven
persons were seriously lint not fatally injured..j No hody was killed. Tile train was heavilyj loaded with imsseiij»ei\s on tin ir way to the State
Fair. There were no through passengers on the

j train.

Mr. .Macnulay has chosen as his new title
that of " liaron Macauluy, of Kothley, in the
country of Leicester." Kothley Temple was,for some years, the residence of his maternal
uncle, the late-Thomas Iiul>inglou, formerly highsherill' of Leicester, many years .M. I', for the
eity of Leicester, ami after whom the histojrian was named. It was .Mr. Mncauluy's hiith'place.

[ (2eu. Xeill, nt C'awnpore, was conipellin^ all
i'.O i.;./I ..... i!.i.« <' 1

among the Sepoys to collect the bloody clothes jof this victims ami wash I lie blood from I lie
Hour*, a Iiiiropenn soldier accelerating I lie
movements of cacli man with a "cat." After I
this degradation the Sepoys were hanged one af-

j tcr another.

(t'ninrit J-'uifF vs. Unix..A correspondence ofj.tlie l'rairie Fanner, who was inneh annoyed byrats, tried shoooting, poisoning, and everythingho could think of; but I hey defied category, lie
then heard that they would not remain where
guinea fowls were kept, and procured several,and now says that for years lie had neither seou
nor heard a rat about his premises.
ran Your Utile llillx..Nothing helps the

money market more than the prompt payment of
liltlo bills, (t keeps up trade, keeps money moving,helps the banks and maketi everybody feel
good. When everybody hohU on to all the
money lie gets, because he fears limes arc goingto be worse, he helps to make them so.

Cause and Effects..Since the stoppage of colItoil mills in Amherst., N. II., the jail there bus
been filled to overflowing with persons chargedwith petty thefts.a melancholy illustration of
the old adage that "idleness is the mother of
crime."

Laterfrom Simla Fe..St. Louis, Oct. 5, 1857.
We have later advices from Santa Fe. Otero
has been clcctcd Delegate from the Territory of
New Mexico to Congress. '

The Cheyenne Indians aro anxious for peace.
financial Affairs in Kcto Orleans..Nf.w

wri.kaxp, unr.. r-jlonov is tighter. There are
no transaction* in Kxchange, nud littlo can lie
done until Sterling shall bring ousli on from New «
York. e

It is sniil thnt a secret to by the EuropeanTowers, tlmt in /uturo the 1'opedom shall not he 1

held by an Ituliau bo exclusively as it has boeu
1for several hundred years.

Recognition of Nicarayva.-r Washington, Oct.
9, '56..The Administration will probably recognizethe present Government of Nicaragua, with '

a view to malfO a treaty which shall secure thetransit route. <

To Printers. '

A JOURNEYMAN, wlio understands hisbusiness. aixl wishes a lucrative situatiouin a pleasant village, can find one on immediateApplication to the subscriber, at Rutherfordton,N. C.
4

J. FORREST GOWAN. '
Oct 8, 1857. 24t'f

A Situation Wanted.
A SITUATION as Teachers is desired by two ,yenng Indies.one of whom hits hud sevc- <ral years oxpei-iouco in School Teaching; the ^other devotes her time exchmively in giving in- ^structions on the ISuiio. For farther information, iapply nt this OlTiOi*.

"Oct. 1, is&7. 24tf

" ..

flmncncat.
,\|.\ UltlKl*, on tin* i-vi-ning of Ilia 7th limt., »tViirrotiliiti, in llii* l>i«tri«:t, by lt«?v. A. Hie*, Mr.

«min J. <{i»av, mid Mi** 8. A. F. Ciiratiiam, allf I hi* 1 tint net.
The above notice wns accompanied by o boonil'nlsupply of cake, which was discussed with II

iinrty r.i«t, and tlio linji)>y couple voted a*aereue
nssaire down the stream of life.

LIST OF C0N8IGNEE8,'{t ina in in;f in t/m <it Abbeville, for tht
irerk endintf October 14, 1867

Col II C (/uhvll, J & R J White. If S Kerr, J(*unniii|rlmiiit Capt J T Karnes, II A Jonu(, PHcNulns, J II tlrn}*, J I, llowell, E J Taylor, ItI Waidlaw, J W Crawford, IIS Casin, E WMintli. .1 It I in I ton, .1 T l.idillc, Dr J W WMartial!,E Cobb, Kuright vV Starr.
I). It. SONDLEY, Ag't.

Commercial.
A mil.vii.i.k ('. II., October 15, 1851.

Cotton..There is no cotton offering, and wo
tel'Mill proposing to buy.

C'oi.i;Mm a. S. C.,Oet. 12, 1857.('ofton..The motley market is in such a derangedslut-' nl present, it is altogether out of oar
l»<»wer lo sny what Cotton is actually worth, orwhat it woiihl hring if it was pressed on the rawketin the present blitlc of things,c

- =3s»Abbeville Prices Current.
I'OltX, (' bushel, 85 @ 90WIIKAT, i' bushel 75 ($ 85IT.OIU, y ii. » ($ 3}I'iACON, hog round, *j,' ll> 18 20mrrat, i» ii. 12} <a> ibOATS, "j» bushel, 60 (&> 62SALT, l.i verpool, "( ' sack, §2 00 @2 25IOITKK. Kin. V II, 12$ @ 14SYKl'P, 1» gallon #1 00Ml)LASSliS, ( N. O.) 1 > gallon,.. .«.10 @1 00" (\V. I.) *i'gallon,....75 @ 80SL'OAII, powdered, "( ' II. lfi (Sj 18" l.ri.wn, 12J @ 15KICK. V » «4 @ 7HACCINt;. (Iiiiiiiv, f' yard, 18 (V$ 20IJALK RO» ' *,,/ II, 14STl'.KI , , i' II. 25" (i.iliiaii, "f' I'" 18}«' Mister, *(' 12iIRON, Swud, common sizes, "j';? H> 0 @" " 5 to 7 inches. r.> tl» n »
" I'turlii-lt. *[' 1! 5 (eo &£Man.Is, \< II. 8 <$ 10naii-s, y ii. 5j @ 6castings, y it, 8 (&I'dWDKIt, I'ille, y Ui'jf, *7 00 @8 00" lUa-iiiitr, *|* kcjr, $0 00 (ti'7 00til.ASS, s 1 iy In, y 1m.x $2 75 00III l.v 1-2, V» l>ox £3 01} @3 50wnrrr. i.k'ah. y n m <>a 12*OIL, y ir.IK.il, §1 35 ftc,l 50Train, y giillmi HO @1 00I'l'ttv, y ii. 8 © 10itkkswax, y II j @ 25i r.atiikus, \) ii, 35 @ 40wool., y II. 2a (U> 35YAIJN. y I.iiik Ii §1 30OSNAI5I KOS, y ynrd 13 ({$ 15WHISK KV, Y' Kiillou 75 @2 00

GREENWOOD CL0THIN6~H00SE.
Everybody Run Here!

Now is Your Time.Pitch In!l
Dont lao Soared!!!

A CHANCE FOR INVESMENT!!!!
k «pi i:vr»iiv

i/n/ opportunity is now offered myfriends anil customers to invest their monoy,if not lo make a fortune. at least tomnke themselvescomfortable, liy Inlying some of the lieatcr-t,handsomest and linest
"Winter Clothingowr ofiortil in this latit udo.

If you wish to (-him: out," gain respect ornniki: an impression upon tin; sweeter sex, justtall in at 1113' establishment, and I will rig youoil" so neatly that, ymi wont know yourself.I have a good Tailor in connection with myHouse, and goods can be made up lo order.
T. C. CREWS.(Ireenwood, S. C., Oct. M, ltfo7 25.ly

GRAND RAFFLE.
$ 3 > ,0 0 O\WORTH of Vulualiln l'roperty to be RailediV for, eoiis'siinir of KASI/KY'S
S3?3jE3\rX)IX> TVTTT.T.W,and other machinery, together with Seven HundredAcres of l.and and 5Mi» Town Lots in theVillage of Kin-ley, mulling *250 prizes. HighestPrize, ! l'*or further particulars seeHandbills, or address either of the followingll'Mitleineii ut Kuslcy, Pickens District SouthCarolina.

I'rieu of elinnces onlv SiliVflo. *» "*"**

enclosing $IIM)ii, addressed as above, and givingllicir<4auie and I'ost Office, plainly written, willreceive n certificate of chance by return muiL
managers.

F. N. OARVIN, H. P. SLOAN,A. 1*'. lkwis, ii. lee thurston,John now en*. alex. MoBEK,GEO. SEAliOUN, J. 1>. ASIIMORE.
Oct. 11, *i7. 253in.

Alarm Locks.
rI~MIE uiiderwigiicd would stato that lie is tho1 s<>lc Agent of tins State for the sale of
Brown's Patent Alarm Lock.
This is an ingenious invention, to be placed on
DOORS AND MONEY-DRAWERS,

and so arranged that any attempt to open it bya tliicf or robber will cause it to give an alarmloud en<>i <r11 io wake ibo Roundest sleeper.A ttpccimen of ibis Lock can bo seen nt tho
store of W. C. .Moore, at Abbbeville C. H.

Apply to tbe undersigned at Greenwood, Abbeville,S. C.
T. C. CREWS.

Oct. 15. 1857 25tT

Bacon, Bale Rope, Bagging and
Twine.

I'HS. Choice Tennesseo Clear/mf\W\W\W 11ACON SIDES,
50 Coi!« best half inch BALE HOPE,200 Uih. Three Fly TWINE,
10 Utile* (iiiniiy BAGGING, (heavy.)Just received and f<»r unle low for Cash, by

1). 8. KEHR.Oct. 15, 57. 15
;

Mill and Cross-Cut Saws,
*

JUST received mid for Hale at a small advanpaon firot cost.
f. (Upright) MILL SAWS, (Willmoto,)12 CUOSS-CUT do. do.The above ure warranted Cast Steel, and wei»joiijrht from the best Manufacture*,' at lov?<j^:aah price*, For sale by,

II a irr»nn
MM.* «VCiXVXf*Oct. f5, 57. 15If

DRUGSTDRUGSIIk JJUST reco'd a lurge supply of CASTOtl OIL,niul being overstocked in tliia Article, I #Uisell it ui extremely short profits.A No, a lot of superior BURNING ,tXUID»nd BLUE STONE.
A lot of superfine CIGARS and TOBACCQ,ivell assorted, und for sale by

D. A. JORDAN.*Oct. 14, 1847 ?J» St *;tar Press copy.

Columbia Mills,
"f^IIESE MILLS are manufacturingCOTJfOJffJL OSXADUIIGS and YARNS of superiorpmlity. All orders promptly filled. CoQBtrfMerchants will do well to order direct fromJAMES O. GIBBES * CO.,

Columbia, S. C.Oct. 14, 67. 25 ' '

eAuu~.* . « 1 * 1i'v ' ~

jobvromout ui me jcstate or J.
Foster HiU, doo'd.

. ?OTICE in hereby given to alf parlies' Inter- .csterl in the Estate of J. F. Hill, dee'd,md enpecii}lly lo those raiding beyond tbf ,$raii>f this state, thnt a final settlement of ttia saQ.vill bo made in the Conrt of Ordinury fer AhUt'illc District, on the eighth daj- of Jaunary n^t,D. 1858.
D. V. HILL, Adm'r.Oet. r., 18o7. 21an)


